HERALD, MONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER
Summons.

Ordinance No. 1829.

THE SOPERIOR OOURT OF THE COUNTY
of Los Angeles, State ol California.
Sarah C. Whlgoam, plaintiff, vi F. H. Bar
clay, H. J. bunt, 1. W. Hendrlck. J. 8. Chap
man, Ida Hancook, at administratrix of the
estate of John Hancook, deceased; Francis E.
McDonnell. A A. McDonnell. Robert N. C. Wilson. H. B. Shields, Julia Mcßrlaln, John Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, defendants
Action brought in the super! or court of Los Angelea county, state of California, and the complaint filed in said county nf Los Angela., ln
the office of tbe clerk ofsaid Superior court.
The people of tbe State of California send
greeting to f. H. Barclay, H. J. Hunt, J. W.
Hendrick, J. R. Chapman, Ida Hancock, as administratrix of tbe estate of John Hancock, deceased: Francis E. McDonnell. A, A. McDonnell, Robert N. 0. Wilson, H. S. Shields, Julia
McErlaln, John Doe, Richard Roe, Mary Doe
defendants.
You are hereby required to appear ln an ac
tlon brought against you by the above named
the Superior court of tbe county of

(NEW SERIES.)
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more people, by far the greater majority

being merely spectators.
Mr. Harry
Howland renders the number of slain
rabbits at 378. Some others, however,
are not quite ao aanguine. The ladie,
many of them, apoke in unmeaaured
churoh this morning and Mra. Hemns in terms against tbe brutality towards the
the evening.
"dear littleecared things."
A rich treat is in store for the people
NOTES.
near
It
will
future.
of Compton in the
was,
It
aa
a
suitable
finale of "selffair
view
of
world's
tbe
be a Btereopticon
denial week," missionary collection day
at tbe W. 0. T. U. hall.
Mr. Ruffin haa purchased aix and a at the Methodist church, and tbe mornhalf acres of land in Gardena, for which ing services were changed from the regbe paid $140 per acre. He baa moved ular routine, there being no "set seronto hie purchase.
mon." There waa a large device in the
Dr. Bellman was seen on our streets ahape of a croaa with oarda of varioua
laat Friday.
denominationa ranging as high as |25,
Compton is aoon to be surprised with covering the surface,
the idea bethree weddings.
at
ing
to work off all, or
possible.
Tbe Chineae laundryman removed least
many
aa
aa
from our midst last night.
During his remarks, the pastor, Rev.
There is expected to be a lecture Carey, paid a atrong tribute to the
given in the W. 0. T. U. hall for the magical Influence of the dollar, saying
purpose of renovating
the Baptist tbat money waa in this day a grand
church.
moving factor, even in religion.
SANTA ANA.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Bartlett expect to
Rev. W. R. Almond occupied the
in Compton.
pulpit of Rector T. W. Adama at St.
Sunday Note. ?The Supervisors and tbe soon locate
Mr. Chris Diller gave a farewell dance Paut'a Episcopal church thia morning.
River?Motes.
two and a half milea
Rev. J. H. Browne ocoudied tbe pulpit
Santa Ana, Sept. 10.?The Santa Ana at hia residence,
of tbe Episcopal church in Ontario tochnrchaa were well attended today, and north of Compton.
day, and will perhapa do so during thia
the lermona were interesting. Many
SANTA MONICA.
month.
went to tbe beach, althongh the crowds
There willbe a meeting of several of
Pomona'a literary citizens at tbe resiat the aeaelde retorts are getting smaller The Swimming; Contest at Worth Beach.
News Motes.
dence of A. I. Birtlett,on Tuesday evenevery day now.
ing next, for the purpose of organizing
The seaside resorts did a good business
Santa Monica, Sept. 10.?The second a Chautauquan society.
this year, and considering the faot tbat contest for the prize given by the manso many oi our people have been east, agement of the North Beach bath bouse
have no reason to complain.
in tbe swimming contest
aeries No. 2 Delightful
Bottled at the
THE SUPERVISORS.
took place yesterday before a large
Apollinaris Spring
and
tomorrow,
The supervisors will meet
audience. Tbe race was a pretty one,
Rhenish Prussia.
and take action in regard to the Santa J. R. Sheckels winning easily ; McMil- Refreshing
Ana river. It ia proposed to make tern, lan eecond; time 3 minutes.
porary repairs this year, but in auch a
The hot baths were more than libermanner aa to inaure protection against ally patronized all day long, they seemdistricts
overflows. The flooded
willbe ingly having the call on aurf batha.
largely represented at the meeting.
The truth of the caae ia tbat they have
PROSPEROUS EL TORO.
been bo taxed of late at the North
QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
bath house that it will result in
Since Dwight Whiting deoided to sub- Beach
hurrying up tbe construction of tbe
divide hie ranch at El Toro, prosperous
mammoth bathing establishment they
"The leading dietetic
times have dawned in the Aliao valley. are getting ready to erect here, which
The big holding has been cut up into a will eclipee any other establishment on
Tabjje Water."
i
dozen smaller ones, and a large nnmber the aouthern coaat.
gave
of
G.
here
a
lodge
Tbe
I.
O.
T.
mostly
England,
of settlers,
have
from
NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
social at Congregational hall
located upon the ranob. Many ot theae charming
December 18th, 1899,
Gray,
Friday
evening,
when
Mieeee
on
have built comfortable dwellings, and Hubbard, Mrs. L. E. Hubbel, Miss
more are in course of erection. A ware- Elliott and Miss Alzoa Loomis charmed
house la being bnilt at the station, and the andienoe. The playing of Miss
many ether Improvements are noted.
Loomis on tbe guitar of tbe "Battle of
WESTMINSTER NOTES.
Seabaatapol" being specially worthy of
school
bouse
is
View
reThe Ocean
Do yoa wear them? When next In need fry a pair.]
mention.
The examination of John Bourke for
Beat In thelworld.
ceiving needed repairs. Another school
room is being added and two teachers intent to murder Fritz Gunther at the
(*3.00
Arcadia willbe held before Justice Wilwillbe employed from this term on.
Miss Nora Anderson ia apending a few lis, and the examination of William
ofl
Hynes for the same offense on George
(13.50
days at her nnole's, J. T. Anderson.
Miss Mammie Anderaon leaves next Miles takes place on the came day be#2.50
week for Tuatin, where ahe .will attend fore Judge Twitchell. of
the Southern
Tbe annual dinner
school this year.
Polo club took place at Eckt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davia have re- California
turned to tbeir home in Beaumont, after ert & Hopf'e Saturday evening. Au
and
tne
served,
elaborate menu was
a two weeks' visit among friends here.
and ball in SouthMrs. Ella Vider of Alamitoa waa at champions of stick
land, with their friends, made merry.
Ocean View last Sunday.
The public schools open today.
Tbe Ohico school opens Monday, Sept.
Seaaide Lodge 360, 1.0.0. F., bold r.
11th. Misa Smith of Tuatin will teach
Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
ball Tuesday styles, dnm
reunion at Odd Fellows'A-etiuwo,
pay So to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
there tbia term.
vu »,
??,
o
i'milli$5
Shoe, They (It equal to custom made and look and
Miaa Hazard's Thursday afternoon, in ters of Rebeccas and tbeir lady friends
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In yourfootwear,
response to invitations issued by her to are invited.
oo so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
the members of her Sunday school
The Baldwin children are booked to price
stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
claaa. Tbe time passed so quickly to the appear at the opera house Saturday.
children who were engaged in out-ofThe Jones Wawonae is fapitllj" being TV. X*jDOUOLAS. Brockton. Man*. Sold by
l_. W. GOniM,
door sports, that they seemed reluctant filled with golden grain, tbe product of
106 North Spring st,, Loj Angoles, Cal.
to leave when they discovered that old Santa Monica's prolific acres.
Sol had nearly hidden his beaming face
Mr. and Mra. M. H. Kimball bave refrom view.
turned to their beautiful aeaeide home NORTH BEACH
Mr. Carlyle and family, together with on Second atreet, alter a two months'
friends from the east, spent Thursday absence. Tbeir many friends are moie
at Anaheim Landing.
than pleaaed to have tbem home again.
Misses Carrie and Mamie McCoy have
Geo. F. McLeiian and aister have
SANTA MONICA
taken charge of their schools at taken the, Howard cottage on Second
Downey.
On the Beach, Foot of Utah Aye.
street.
Mrs. Welland'a parents are vieiting
D. B. Schenck, tbe Southern Pacific
Hot
Ocean
Water Baths,
) EACH
her from El Paso. They expeot to re- agent here, ia taking a vacation.
Baths
25
main with their daughter this winter.
Mr. and Mra. Alexander Morris of Surf
Warm
Ocean
Water
Plunge,
CTS.
Wm. H. Edwards has been construct- r iladelpbia, who are making an exing a potato storage on his place south tended trip of the coaat, came down BEACH ALWAYS CLEAN.
of town.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Saturday and were ao charmed with the
EVERY SUNDAY.
Mr. Orr of Norwalk is visiting frienda place that they have determined to
COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS.
here.
come back in a few days and remain a
snfsjr-Flrst-olass A ooommodations for Picnics,
Mr. Malcome has juat completed
while.
Ladies and Children.
8 20 lm
large barn on hia place south of town. a
W. C. F. Boraum beamed on ua yeaMr. Profett and family from Paaadena terday, delighted with hia day's outing
are visiting their old friend, Mr. Carlyle, beside the sea.
here.
Items of Interest.
Mrs. Shoemaker and family of AnaSCIIADBR A CO., beers, wines, liquors, minheim are making a abort Btay at Bolbs eral
waters, sodas, etc. Opposite poatomce.

Angeles, state of California, and
Elalntlffln
the complaint Sled
within

.

OS

the amount the court sbtli ..certain to be due
on said note and mortgage, or either, aud for
sncb taxes, and for counsel fees, and for costs of
suit; and ln ease such proceeds are not sufficient to pay tbe same, then to obtain Judgment-,
for the deficiency, and aa execution sgalnst
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, and also that
each and all of the defendants, and all persons
claiming by, through or under them, or either
of tbem, may be barred and forever foreclo'ed
of all rlkht, title, claim, Hen, equity of redetnp
lion and interest in and to said mortgaged
premises, and for the appointment of a receiver
for said premises, and for other and further r ?
lief. Rofereuee is bad to said complaint for
particulars,
A nd you are bsreby no 1 fled that tfyon fall to
appear and answer tbe said complaint as above
r, quired, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded
in said com-

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTO*

plaint.

(ilven under my hand and the seal of tbe
Superior ourt of the county of Los Angeles,
state ot California, tbl. 19th day of April,
ln the year of our Lord one thousand eight ban

45.0Q^*PI>S
MOOM
11*2.50

dred and niuetv three.

[seal.]
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SANTA ANA NOTES.

-

employed.

?\u25a0\u25a0
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COMPTON.
Convalescent

Compton,

Invalid!?N«wi and Per-

sonal Notes.

Bept.

10.?Mr. A. Eddy's
condition is much improved. Dr. Kendricks says be willbring him around.
Mrs. Charles Williams is in a very

critical condition.

Rev. Starkey is slightly better, a Jact
tbat hia numerous friends will appreci-

ate.

Two of Mr. Andersen's family are down
with typhoid fever; also Mr. Johnson,
who, perhaps, needs some assistance;
this we know the neighbors will cheerfully give when the fact is known.
Rev. Zimmerman willpreach his last
sermon in the Congregational church
today. He leaves with his family ior Colorado next Tuesday.
Rev. Hhepherdson will occupy the
congregational pulpit this evening.
Key.
Charles Leach willpreach in his
Terrible Misfortune.
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be npon tne terms and conditions set forth in
said proposed ordlnanoe.
A cc tided check ln the sum of Are hundred
dollars to accompany each bid.
By order of the board of supervisors,
T. M. WARD,
Connty Clerk and Ex-Gilicio Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors.
By W. H. WitiTTEMORE, Deputy.
9-3-10t

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Famishing and Setting 1 Up ComPomona, Sept. 10.?Quite a number of
Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfvlft C utters
plete in Position Certain Stand
gentlemen from Los Angeles,
Everything for poultry keepers.
members
EDWIN CAWSTON, 1218. Broadway.
of tbe Order of Knights of tbe
Pipes in the City of Loa Angeles.
Golden
9 1 Om
Eagle in that city came up yesterday to
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
organize a branch of the order in Poby the undersigned ap to 11 o'clock a. m.,
mona at Overton hall last night. They
of Monday, September 11, 1893, for the fur
nlshtng and setting up complete ln position
were as follows: J. 8. Buskirk, Louis
otrtain stand pipes, to be erected where and
'
when directed, ln the city of Loa Angeles, by
Ganbatry, C. Van Buskirk, Thos. J.
orders of the city council of said City, as per
Lewis, H. F. Fleishman, J. H. Jones, J.
specifications on file in the office ot the uudertlgn d, for the term of one year from and after
R. Gough, F. M. Parker, Jas. Clarke,
the date of signing the contract.
A certified check to the order of the underW. F. Kennedy, B. F. Darte, A. B.
signed for fftfto must accompany eaoh proposal
Dakeß, S. Harwood and L. E. Oonners.
as
a guarantee that the bidder will enter into a
TEMPLE AND NEW HI3H STS.
contract ifawarded to him in conformity with
The charter membsrß of the Pomona Tel_63s.
[12 7 ly LOS
bis
bid.
I
branch who were initiated into the mysCouncil reservta the right to reject any and all
Notice Inviting Street Work Probid*.
teries of the order by the above gentleBy order of the council of tbe city of Los
posals.
men, are the following of our citizens
Angeles at its meeting of August 28, 1893,
Weiler,
R. H.
D. E. McCormick, T. L
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
TO STATUTES AND TO OBDlCity clerk.
8-3112t
Thrall, Geo. Hill, L. W. Heath, TJ. E
nance Nj. 1822 of the counotl ol the ollv
White, T. J. Emerick, 0. H. Marshall. of Los Angeles, adopt id August 28,1893, directing thin notice, ttte undersigned invites aud
F. W. Balfour, B. Palamountira, H. B will
receive at bis otHco in thu City H >11, up to Notice for Publication of Time for
Gosling. N, C. Pedley, B. F. Nance, E. 11 o'clock
a. m. of Monday, Seofc 18, 1893,
Proving: Will, Etc.
B. Smith, J. J. Haysler. A. J. Stewart, sealed proposals or bid* for tn folio
»lagstre it
to bo done according to the specifications.
Hugh Lynch, J. V. Bowman, B F work
THE SUPERIOR COURT. STATE OF
No. 14 for constructing sowers in the city of
California, connty of Lo. Angeles?ss.
Sotnmer. F. E. Ellsworth, L. D. Prindle Los Ang-des,
posted, and on file, therofor
In the matter of the estate of Luca Sclsolch,
mentioned, towit:
Dr. E. Henderson, O. S. Gilbert, W. H. adopted, or hereinpublic
deceased,
First?That a
sewer be constructed
Macey.
Notloe is hereby given that Friday, the 22d
along
dty of September, 1893. at 10 o'clock am. of
The following officers were elected:
STREET,
TWENTY-THIRD
said day, at the court room of this court. DeDr. E. Henderson, past chief! E. W. lnsaid city, fiom a point opposite
the west partment Two thereof, ln tbe olty of Los Ange
Balfour, noble chief; B. F. Nance, vice line of lot 81 of the
Long.treet tract to the let, county of Los Angeles, and slat-of Calihas be in appointed as the time and
chief; Charles Clark, high priest; C. L. siwerjnanbole now built at the In ersect'.on of fornia,
Twenty-third street and Grand avenue, and place for hearing the applloatioa ot John !.,
Gilbert, master records; A. I. Stewart, aeroi-s
praying that a document purportPavkovich,
all Intersections of streets, together with
ing to be a lost oleoiraphio will and the last
clerk excheqner; George Hill, keeper ex- manholes,
lampholes and fiashtauks.
will
and
testament of the said deceased be adchequer; N. 0. Pedley, Sir Herald.
The size of said tewer shall be eight Inches
to probate, that letters testamentary be
lnte'nal diameter, and be constructed of mitted
Alter the close of tbe initiatory work in
salt-glazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cc
Issued thereon to John L. Pavkovich, at which
all repaired to the Keller house, where ment.
time aud place all persons interested therein
may appear and contest the same.
mine host Mr. Nance led the way into
All of.which shall be constructed in accordDated Sept, 5, 1893.
plans
profile
ance
the
and
on
with
file
in
the dining hall, which in its decorations office of the city engineer and specifications tbe
T. H. WARD, County Clerk.
and general inviting appearance plainly file in the office of tho city olerk of the city on
By C. W. Blaie, Depnty.
of
Esq., Attorney for PetiBrooks,
J.
Los
Marion
Angeles,
apeci
being
showed the delicate and tasty touch of
flcations
said
numb-Ted tioner.
9-8 td
fourteen.
Mrs. Nanoe, where a nice repast, conThe cost ot constructing said sewer shall be
sisting of all the delicacies of the seaassessed against all lots and land fronting upon
May
Notice to Whom It
Concern.
the same.
son, awaited their attention.
proposal

SEALED

BLANK
BOOKS.

Glass & Long,

PURSUANT

or bid a
THE RABBIT DRIVE.
tb s mayor of tbit
certified by a respjusible bank, for an
The rabbit drive yesterday afternoon
per
amount which ahsll not he le-s than
was witnessed by perhaps come 150 er cent of the a gregate cf the proposal,ten or a
bond for the said amount and so payable,
If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair falling signed by the bidder and by two sureties, who
out, and premature baldness, do not me grease r-h ,11 justify before any officer competent to
or alcoholic preparations, but apply Hail's administer an oath, in aoub c the s.id amount,
and over and above all statutory exemptions.
Hair Ejnewer.
In bidding u'e blanks which will be furnished by the city clerk up >n application.
Fire Insurance Bates Keduted.
Los Angeles, Cel., sept 11, 1893
"compact." See Btskernd,^*n ent Main (Lanfranco
,
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
vllle, 218 NorthJ*L'?*
building) aud
City clerk and ex-officio olerk of the council
save money.
9,10 2t
of the city of Los Angeles.

.!

S

_

lows:

At the Intersection of Main street the grade
shall be 35.00 on the northeast and southeast
corner; at the intersection of l,os Angeles
street 34.00 on the northwest and northeast
corner, 34.30 on the southwest and southeast
corner; at the intersection of Han tee street
32.85 on the northwest and northeast corner,
on the southwest and southeast corner;
33.00
a. the intersection of Maple avenue 33.70 on
the northwest and northeast corner, 34.00 on
the southwest and southeast corner; at the
Intersection of San Pedro street a2.70 on the
northwest and 33.00 on the southwest corner.
And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated

points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
sk<-. 2 The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance aud cause the same to
be published for ten days in the Los Angeles
Hkralp, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in force.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
plane.

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting oi Sept sth, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH.
City clerk.
Appprovcd this 7th day of September, 1893.
ROWAN,
E.
T.
9-9 lOt
Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1827.
(NEW SERIES.)

ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INtentlon ol the mayor and council of the
oity ol Los Angeles to establish the grade of
LINCOLN STREET
From Moore street to the weat line of the
Florida tract.

AN

Tho mayor and council of the city of Los Angeles do ordain as follows:
SECTION L That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of
LINCOLN STREET
From Moore street to the west Itne of the
Florida tract as follows:
At the Intersection of Moore street the
grade Khali be 11.25 on the southwest corner

and 10.00 on the northwest corner; at the
west line of the Florida tract 10.00 on the
south side and 9.40 on the north side of Lincoln street
And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said

designated points
Elevations are in Icet and below city datum

plane.
Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the passage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten day* In the Los Angeles Herau>, and thereupon
and thereafter the same shall take effect and be ln force.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at Its meeting of September 5, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.
Approved this 7th day of September, 1893.

9-9 lot

T. E. ROWAN,

Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1826.
(NEW SERIES.)

ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTENtion of the mayor and council of the city
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
FLORIDA STREET,
from Moore street to the west line of the Florida tract.
The mayor and council of the city of Los Angeles do ordain as tollows:
Section L That It is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

AN

IN

AUCTION SALE ACCORD
ing tn law of unredeemed gold, ailver, filled
PAWNBROKERS'
case and nickel watches, diamond an/1 gold earrings, breastpins, rings, sleeve buttons collar
buttons, silverware, gold-headed oanet and umbrellas, clocks,guitars, mancolins, violins, banjos, pistols, guns rifles, opera glasses, flald glasses, meerchaum pipes and cigar holders, overcoats, coats, pants and vests, valises, trnnks,
book', saddles, surveyors' instruments, drums
and m ualcal instruments, and all goods pawned
with me from July 1,1892, to January 1, 1883,

at No. 143 North Main street.
L. B. COBN, Pawnbroker.
H. ETTLING, Auctioneer,
3-24 6m
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Notice Inviting street
posals.

Work Pro-

TO STATUTES AND TO ORDlTO STATUTES AND TO ORDlPURSUANT
nanceNo. 1821 of the Council of the
PURSUANT
name
council of the city
Los Angeles, adopted
28,18H3. dir<-ot- of Ux Angeles,adopted August 38,18i>), directcity

of

s,i. is]!) ?( ii,,.

August

litg this

notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his office In the cily hall, np to
11 o'clock am. of Monday, Sept. 18, 1893,

sealed proposals or bldß lor the following street
work, to be done according to the specifications No. 5 for graded and graveled streets and
No. 12 for cement curb and sidewalk in Ihe
city of Los Angeles, posted and on file, therefor
adorned, or herein mentioned, towlt:
First?That said

In said

UNION AVENUE

city from the southerly line of Eleventh
street to the northerly line of Pico street,
including all intersections of streets (excepting
such portion of said street and Intersections as
are required by law to be kept In order or repair by any person orcompany having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such portions as have already been graded, graveled
and accepted,) be graded and graveled In ac
cordance with the plans and profile on file iv
the office of the city engineer and specifications on file ln the oftice of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.
Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Union
avenue from the southerly line of Eleventh
street to the northerly line of Iico street, (excepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted.) In
accordance with specifications In the office of
the city clerk of said city for constructing cement curbs, said specifications being numbered twelve.
Third?That a cement sidewalk five feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Union avenue, from the southerly line of
Eleventh street to the northerly line of Pico
street, 'excepting such portions of Bain atreet
between said points along which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and accepted,) said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance with specifications on file in the office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.
The city engineer
having
estimated
that the total cost ct said improvement willbe
greater than one collar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
ir tersectlons, it is hereby determined in pursuance of au act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27,1893, that
bonds shall be Issuers)*u represent the cost of
said Improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually,
on the second day of January of each year.after
their date.until the whole are paid, and to bear
interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
January and July of each and every year.
Bidders must file with each proposal or bid
a check payable to the order of the mayor of
this city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which Bhafl not be less than ten per
cent ol the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall justify, before any officer competent to administer an oath, in double the Bald amount, and
over and above all Btatutory exemptions.
In bidding uso blanks which will be furnished by the city clerk upon application.
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 11, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
clerk and ex-oflicio clerk of the council
City
of the city of Los Angeles.
9-10 2t

Notice Inviting Street Work Proposals.

thia notice, the undersigned Invites
will receive at his office in the City Hall, upand
to
11 o'clock a. m. of Monday, Sept. 18, 1898,
sealed proposals or hiils for the following street
work to be done according to specifications
No. » for graded and graveled streets, Ko.
13 for cement i nrbs ami sidewalks and No. 14
for constructing
sewers In the city of Los Angeles, posted ami on file, therefor adopted.or
herein mentioned, to-wit:
First?That said
lOWA STREET
In said city from the north curb line of Washington street to the south curb line of Sixteenth street, including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of said
street and intersections
as are required by
law to be kept in orderor repair by any person or coinpuny having railroad tracks thereon, anil also excepting such portions as have
already been graded and graveled and accepted) be graded anil graveled in accordance
with the plans and profile on file in the office
of the city engineer and specifications on file in
the office of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles for making graveled streets, aaid
specifications being numbered five (5).
Second -That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said lowa
street Irom the north curb line of Washington street to the south curb
line of
Sixteenth street, (exceptingalong such portions
of the line of said roadway upon which a
cement
curb
has
already
been
constructed and accepted) In accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve (12).
Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width, bo constructed along each side of said
lowa street from the north curb Hue of Washington street to the south curb line of
Sixteenth
street, (excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a cement
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted)
Bald sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
city clerk said specifications being numbered
twelve (12).
Fourth?That a public sewer bo constructed along
said
lowa street,
a
point opposite the center line offrom
lot 13,
Weisenilanger city tract to a point 15 feet
north of the center line of Washington street
and across all intersections of streets (excepting along such portions upon which a publio
sewer has been constructed and accepted),
together with manholes, lampholes and
flush
tanks.
The size of said sewer shall be: Eight
Inches iv lnternaldiameter, and be constructed
ol salt-glazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cement. All of which shall be constructed in
accordance with the plßnsand profile on file in
the office of the city engl neer and specifications
on file in the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen.
The district to be benefited by the construction of said sewer and to bo assessed to pay the
cost thereof is hereby declared to be all lota
and parcels of land fronting on said lowa
street between Washington street and a point
in lowa street opposite the center line ol lot 13,
of the Weisendanger city tract.
The city engineer
having estimated
that tho total cost of said improvement
will be greater than one dollar per front foot
along each line of said street, including the
cost of intersections, it is hereby determined
inpursuance of an act of the legislature of the
state of California, approved February 27,
1893, that bonds shall be issued to represent
the cost ol said improvement. Said bonds Bhall
be serial, extending over a period of 10 years,
an even proportion of which shall be payable
annually on the second day of January, of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the second days of January and July of each and
every year.
Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall justify, before any officer competent to administer an oath, in double the said amount, and
over and above all statutory exemptions.
In bidding use blanks which will be furnished by the city clerk upon application.
Los Angeles, Cal.,Sept. It, 1803.
?
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk and ex-officio clerk of the council
oi the city of Los Angeles.
9-10 2t
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TJOBBDANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDI-1 nance No. \7«9 of the council ot the olty of
los Angelee, adopted July 10, 1393, directing
thia notice, the undersigned Invites and willreceive at hit office lathee ty hall,up to H o'clock
a m. of Monday, Sept. Is, 1893, sealed proposals or bids, for the following street work to be
done acx> ding to the specifications No. S for
g'aded and graveled streets in the city of Los
Angeles, posted and on file, therefor adopted,
or herein mentioned, to-wit:
First?Tnat said
BAILEY STREET,
In said city, from the south curb line of Pennsylvania avenue to the north line of Brooklyn
avenne, including all intersections of streets
{excepting
auoh portions of said street
and intersection!
aa
are required by
law to be kept in order or repair
by
any
person
or company
having
railroaa tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and graveled in
accordance with tne plans and profile on file ia
the office of the city engineer and specifications
on file ln tbe officeof theclty clerk of thecftvof Notice Inviting- Street Work ProLos Angdes for graveled streets, said specificaposals.
tions being numbered five.
Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
TO STATUTES AND TO ORDlalong each line of the roadway of said Bailey
nance No. 1820 of the Council of the city
street, from tbe aoutb ourb line of Pennsylvania avenue to tbe north line of Brooklyn of Los Angeles, adopted August 28,18M3, direct-

PURSUANT

along
(excepting
avenue
such portions
of the line of said roadway upon which a
redwood, cement or granite curb bas already
beenconstructed and accepted) In accordance
with specifications ln the office 'the city
Olerk of said city for constructing redwood

ing this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his office In the city hall, up to
11 o'clock a.m. of Monday, Sept. 18, 1893,
sealed proposals or bids for the following street
work, to be done according to the specifications No. ft for graded and graveled streets
and No. 12forcement curb and sidewalks ln
the cityofLoß Angeles, posted and on file, therefor adopted, or herein mentioned, to-wit:
First, that said
M
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
In said city, from the easterly curb line of
Bailey street to the westerly line of St,
Louis street, including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of Bald street
and intersections as are required by law to be
kept in order or repair by any person or company having railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
in accordance with the plans and prole on file in the office of the city engineer and
on file in the office of the city
specifications
clerk of the city of Los Angeles
for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.
Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
aiong eacli Hue of the roadway of said Pennsylvania avenue from the easterly curb line of
Bailey street to the westerly line of St Louis
street (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-

curbs.
Sic. 2. Tbe city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement will be
greater than one dollar per Iront foot along each
line of said street. Including the cost of Intersections, it Ithereby determined, in pursuance
of an act of the legislature of the rtate of California, approved February 27,1893, that bonds
shall be issued to represent tbe cost of eaid improvement. Said bonds shall be serial, extend(NEW SERIES.)
ing over a period of temwear*, an even propor
ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN- tion of which shall be payable annually on the
tion of the mayor and council of the city of
econd day of January of ea-h year, after their
Los Angeles, to establish the grade of
date, until the woole are paid, and to bear InSTREET
EIGHTH
terest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
F.om Vernon street to Union avenue.
January and July ol each and every year.
mayor
city
The
and council ol the
of Los AnBidders must file with each proposal or bid a
geles do ordain as follows:
Section L That it is the Intention of the check parable to the order of the mayor of this
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish olty, certified by a responsible b.nfc, for an
amount whlob shall not be less than ten per
the grade of
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
EIGHTH STREET
for the Bald amount and so payable, signed by
From Vernon street to Union avenue, as the bidder and
by two snretlet, who ahall Jusfollows:
tify, before any officer competent to adminisAt the intersection of Vernon street the grade ter an oath, ln double
the said amount, and
shall be 35.50 on the northwest corner and over and above all statutory exemptions.
35.00 on the southwest corner; at the interIn bidding use blanks which willbe furnished
structed and accepted), in accordance with
of
section
Union avenue 23.00 on the northby the city clerk on application.
specifications in the ollice of the city clerkof
east and southeast corners.
Lot Angeles, Cel., Sept. 11,1893.
said city for constructing redwood curbs.
And at all points between said designated
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
points the grades shall be established so as to
clerk and ex-officio clerk of the council
width be constructed along each side of said
City
straight
to
a
line
drawn
between
said
conform
of the city of Los Angeles.
Pennsylvania
avenue, from the easterly curb
9-10
2t
designated points.
line of Bailey street to tho westerly line of St.
Elevations are in feet and above city datum
Lotiiß street (excepting such portions of safd
plane.
Notice Inviting: Street Work Pro- street between said points along which a ceSec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
posals.
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
and accepted), Bald sidewalk to be constructed
same to be published for ten days in the Los
in accordance with specifications on rile In the
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
TO STATUTES AND TO ORDloffice of the city clerk, bald specifications being
it snail take effect and be In force.
nanoe No. 1817 of tbe council of tbe city numbered twelve.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
loa Angeles, adopted August 28,1893, directof
having
The city engineer
estimated
wasadoptedby the council of the city of Loa ing thia notloe, the undersigned Invites snd tnat
the total cost of said improvement will be
Angeles at its meeting of August 28, 1893.
will
receive at his office in the city hall, up to greater tliuu one dollar per front foot along
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
II o'clock a. m. of Monday, Sept. 18, 1893, each line of said street, including the cost of
City Clerk.
sealed proposals or bile, for the following intersections, it is hereby determined in purApproved this Ist day ol September, 1893.
street work to be done according to the speoifl
suance oi an act of the legislature of the state
T. E. ROWAN,
graveled streets
catlons No. 5 lor graded andwalks,
of California, approved February 27th, 1893,
Mayor.
9-4101
and No. 12 for cement ride
in the city that bonds shall
be Issued to represent the cost
of Lot Angeles, posted and on file, therefor of Bald Improvement. Said bonds shall be seOrdinance No. 1824.
adopted,

N071825\

Angelegand San Oabrlel Valleyrailroad; thence
aloogsald last mentioned highway on a trestle
to be construct d by said grantee adjoining the
present roadway on the southerly side thereof,
to a point about one hundred feet west of the
westerly end of the connty bridge across tbe Ar
royoSeco; thence crossing said public highway
to the northerlyjtide thereof; thenct across the
Arroyo Seoo on a bridge to be constructed by
the grantee, adjoining and immediately above
tbe pretent county bridge; < hence along said
highway to a point oa the west boundary line
of the city of Mouth Pasadena, the tracks of said
eleotrlc railroad to be at near the center of said
avenue a* practicable, and as near together as a
proper regard for public safety will permit.
Said franchise willbe granted for the term ol
fifty years.
Said franchise willbe granted upon the terms
and condition* of a proposed ordinance now ou
file in the office of the boaid of supervisor* open
to the inspection of all persons desiring to hid
on the same, and said franchise, if framed,will

POMONA

Bidders must file with each
check payable lo the order of
city,

AN

OFFICE

'

<

ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTENtIon of the mayor and council of the city
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
SIXTEENTH STREET,
from Main street to San Pedro street
The mayor and council of the city of Los Angeles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade oi
SIXTEENTH STREET,
from Main street to San I'edro street, as fol-

FLORIDA STREET,
Clerk.
Moore street to the west line of the FlorA Hutton attr's for from
ida tract, as follows:
8-29 63t
At the intersection of Moore street the grade
shall be 7.00 ou the southwest corner and 0.90

Braueh of Knights of Golden Eagle OrgeuisMl?Rabbit Drive.

-

posals.

on the northwest corner; at the west line of
the Florida tract 0.50 on the north side and
1.00 on the south side of Florida street.
SUPERVISORS
OF THE BOARD OF
And at all points between said designated
Cal.,
Angele.
county,
September
1,
ot Los
points the grade shall be established so as to
1593.
conform to a straight line drawn between said
Where**, application has been made to the designated points.
board ota supervisors (orof aLo* Anpeles oounty,
Elevations
in feet and below city
Cel., for lranchlse
double track atreet datum plane. are
electric railway over and along the route hereBxc.
2.
The
clerk shall certify to the
city
inafter described, and
passage of this ordinance and Bhall cause the
Whereas, it 1*proposed to grant the same on same to be
published for ten days ln the Los
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth. Angeles Herald, and thereupon and
thereaiter
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that on
take effect nnd he ln force.
theTth Sky Of October. 1893, at 11 oclock it Ishall
hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
a.m., tne board of supervisors of the county of was
adopted by the council of the olty of Los
Lo* Angeles will receive bids for the sale of a Angeles, at its meeting
of Sept. sth, 1893.
franchise to construct and operate a double
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
railway
over Pasadena avenue
track electric
City Clerk.
Irom the north boundary of the oily limits of
Approved this 7th day of September, 1893.
tiio city of Lot Angeles to a point where a pub
ROWAN,
lot
Mayor.
9-9
T\u25a0 E.
lie highway turns from said Pasadena avenue,
e«B,er y aionu the s de of the bill, and runs
Ordinance
along and over a former right of-way of the Los

BATH HOUSE,

Mrs. 8. H. Purcell and Miss Pierce
spent the day at Redondo.
Andrew Harris and family have returned from Laguna beach.
Public school willreopen ln tdls city
tomorrow with a larger corps of teachers
than ever before.
The Santa Ana
l» are a credit to the city, and an
»BfW>
?JaWent coterie of instructors haa been

Notice Inviting: Street Work Pro-

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

«-.?

jacht Skylark. They expeot to return
in about one week,

T. H. WARD, Clerk,

By A. W. Siavsß, Depnty
/. B. West and We.lborn
plaintiff.

\u26 62.2S^ ^ ^7S

Chica.
Mr. Charles Baker leaves here Saturday for San Francisco..
Mr. Goodnight is vifiting hia parents
at the VVeatmmater hotel here.
Mr. F. R. Hazard and Arthur Tunison
leave Sunday for Santa Catalina in the

answer

Slaiutltr,

"THE

... -

to

therein,
ten days
of the day of service) after the ser
vice on you of this summons?if served within
this county; or if served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or Judgment
will be taken
against you ecoofding to the prayer of said
complaint.
Tbe said action is brought to obtain a decree
of thia court vacating and setting aside the decree of foreclosure and order of tale, made in a
former action ln said superior court, being
No. 14.324 on tbe register of action of
action
said court, whtreln Sarah C. whlghem was
and t, H Bamiav and others were
efendants, which slid action was instituted
for the purpote of forec osln* the mortgage
referred to; and alto vacating and
hereinafter
setting aside tne sale made on the 17th day ol
November, 1891, ln pursuance of tbe said decree of foreclosure; and also vacating the
sheriff's certificate of sale, lttued in pursuance
of said sale, which said omiflcat, of sale Is
recorded in book 8, sheriffs certlfli ates of sale,
page ill; and el«o vacating and settlnc aside
the sheriff's deed, make by the sheriff ot said
county to said plaintiff ln pursuance of said
certificate on November ISth, 1801, recordel
In book 802 of deeds, page 2, la the office of
the county reaorder of said county of Los Angeles.
Also to recover Judgment against the
said defendant
F. H. Sarolay for ihe
sum of f6731.61 with Interest at the rate of
12 per cent per annum from November 5,
1889, compounding quarterly; alto to obtain a
decree of this court for the foreclosure of a
mortgage described lvsaid complaint and executed by tbe said defendant, F. H. Barclay, on
the Sth day of May. A. D. 1888, to secure the
payment of a certain promissory sole, made by
said defendant. F. H. Barclay, on said sth day
ot May, A. D. 1888. to said plaintiff, for $5 SOI),
gold coin, npon which skid promissory note
and mortgage there h *% been paid the sum of
$707, ana no more, and upon which promissory note and mortgage there is due and unpaid
a balauce of (5731.61. with interest tlieieon at
tbe rate of 12 per cent per annum, from Novembers. 1889. compounding quarterly; also
to recover Judgment for the sum of $21.20 laid
out and expend/id by plaintiff for taxei upon
the mortgaged premises, and for Interest thereon at 12 per cent per annum, compounding
quarterly,
from December 20, 1890, and
alto for the sum ot $600 as
reasonable counsel lee of plaintiff herein, as
provided in said mortgage;
that the
premises deicribed ln said mortgage may be
soil and tbe proceedsapplled to the payment of

(exclusive

Apollinaris
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or herein mentioned, to-wlt;
rial, extending over a period of ten yeargj an
First -Tha said
even proportion of which Bhall be payable an(NEW SERIES.)
nually on the second day of January of each
?
PROVIDENCE STREET,
ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN. In said city, from the southerly line of Sixth year, after their date until the whole are paid,
tention of the mayor and council of the street to the northerly line of Orangb and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of street, including all
per annum, payable semi-annually on the secintersections of streets
ond days til January and July of each and
(excepting such portions ol said street and inVERNON STREET
tersections as are required by law to be kept ln every year.
From Lincoln place to Eighth street.
Bidders mtlßt file with eacb proposal or bid a
repair
by
person
ah)
pan
y
or
or
order
com
havThe mayor and council of the city of Los Ancheck payable to the order of the mayor of this
ingrailroad tracks theroon, and also excepting
geles do ordain as lollows:
portions as have already been graded,
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
such
Section 1. That it is the intention of the graveled and
amount which shall not be less than ten per
accepted), be graded and gravcouncil of tho city of Los Angeles to establish
eled ln accordance with the plans and proflli cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
the grade of
city
on file ln the office of the
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
engineer and
VERNON STREET
bidder and by two sureties, who Bhall lusFrom Lincoln place to Eighth street as follows: specifications on file in the office of the city the
tily, before any officer competent to administer
olty
Angeles
of Loa
for graded
At the intersection of Lincoln place the clerk of the
the said amount, and over
grade shall be 28.00 on the southeast corner streets, said specifications being numbered five. an oath, in double
exemptions.
Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
and above all statutory
and at a point ln the west line of Vernon street
In biddiiiK use blanks which will be tut*
along each line of tbe roadway of said Provi
opposite to said corner; 29.00 on the northcity cierk upon application.
the
by
dence
the
nistied
southerly
street,
line of Sixth
east corner aud at point in the west line of street to tbe from
northerly line of Orange atreet
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept 11,1893.
Vernon street opposite~lo said corner. At the
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
intersection of Eighth street 35.00 on the (excepting along such portions of the line
City clerk and ex-oflicio clerkof the council
southweßt corner and at a point in the east of said roadway upon which a redwood,
city
Angeles.
of
the
of
Los
granite
cement
or
curb
haa
9-101 st
already
been conline of Vernon street opposite to said corner; structed
and accepted), ln accordance with
35.50 on the northwest corner and at a point
specifications
olty
ln
tbe
office
of
the
clerk
opposite to said corner in the east line of Ver- of
said city tor constructing redwood curbs.
non street, and at all points between said
Third?Tbat a cement sidewalk six feet ln Notice Inviting- Street Work Prodesignated points tho grade shall be estabposals.
along
each
lished so as to conform to a straight line drawn width be constructed
side
street, from
ot said Provldenoe
between said designated points.
the
southerly
line of Sixth street ti the
TO STATUTES AND TO ORDlElevations are in feet and above city datum
nonherly line of Orange street, (excepting
plane.
nanee No. 1818 of the Council of the city
portions of said street between said
of Los Angeles, adopted August 28,1893, direct,
sec 2. The city clerk shall certify to the such
points along which a cement oraspbUt sideing this notice, the undersigned invites and
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in tho Los walk hai been oonttiucted and accepted,) said
will receive at his office in the city hall, up to
sidewalk to be constructed in accordance with 11 o'clock a.m. of Monday, Sept. 18, 1893,
Angeles llf.kam>, and thereupon aud therespecifications on file in the offico of the city sealed proposals or bids for the following street
after it shall take effect and be in force.
being numbered
olerk, said specifications
work, to be doneaccordingto the specifications
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
12 for cement sidewalks in the city of Lot
was adopted by the council of the city of Los twelve.
Bidders mutt file with each proposal or bid a No.
Angeles, posted and on file, therefor adopted,
Angeles at its meeting of Aug. 28, 1893.
payable
check
tbe
mayor
to
order
of
the
of
this
or herein mentioned, to-wlt:
C. A. LUCKENBACH,
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
City Clerk.
That a cement sidewalk four feet in width be
amount which shall not be less titan 10 par constructed along the north side of said
Approved this Ist day ot September, 18s»3.
cent of tbe aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
T. E. ROWAN,
COUNCIL STREET
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
Mayor.
9-4 lOt
From tho easterly curb line of Relmont
thebidderand by two sureties, who shall justo
avenue
the westerly line of Hobart street
tify, before any odloer competent to administer
such portions of said street between
Notice Inviting: Proposals to Lease an oath, in double tbe said amount, and over (excepting
points
along which a cement or asphalt
said
and above all statutory exemptions.
Reservoir Site No. 6.
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
In bidding use blanks which will be fursaid
sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
nished by the olty clerk upon application.
with specifications ou file in the office of the
PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
1893
Los Angles, cal., Sent. 11,
by tho undersigned up to 11 o'clock a.m. oi
city
clerk,
said specifications being numbered
LUCKENBACH,
0. A.
Monday, September 18, 1893, Irom persons de- City clerk and ex-officio clerk of the council of twelve.
file with each proposal or bid a
sirous of leasing Reservoir Site No. It for one
Bidders
must
Angeles.
9-10 2t
the oity of Los

AN

PURSUANT

,

SEALED

year from and after October 1, 1803, the city
reserving the right to terminate said lease at
any time during said period by giving 90 days'
notice thereof, and refunding to the lessee a
pro rata amount of rent therefor.
A certified check to the order of the undersigned for !f!5O must accompany each proposal,
as a guarantee that the bidder willenter into

a contract if awarded to him in conformity
with his proposal.
council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.
By order of the Council of the city of Los Angeles at its meeting of Sept. 5,1893.
9-8 lit C. A. LUCKENBACH, City Clerk.

to the order of the mayor of this
certified by a responsible bank, for an

check payable

Notice.
OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeles City Water company plant are
CONSUMERS
hereby notified that if they permit any build-

ing or street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, unless such contractor show a permit from this company, their water wlli bashut
iffwithout further notice, and a penalty will
be charged for such lnfrsction ot tho regulations before water will aram be put on.

LOS ANGELES CITY WATER COMPANY.
6-10-3 m

city,

amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder ami by two sureties, who shall justify, before any officer competent to administer
an oath, in double the said amount, and over
and above all statutory exemptions.
In bidding use blanks which will be furnished by the elty clerk upon application.
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 11, 893.
C A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk and ex-officio clerk oi the council
0-10 2t
of the Olty el i/*i;v.,.|es,

